A di cult
BALANCING

ACT

Exercising completecontrol overyour dog but also letting it think
for itself is oneof our biggestchallenges,as GrahamCoxexplains.

T

he old jo urn alistic adage
has it that one pi ctur e is
wor th a thousand wor ds.
But what of car toons? Th ey
can have that special quality of really
~ nailing it by comb in ing amuseme nt and
;i ge nui ne insigh t. T hey can cap ture in a
single line the un iverse of challenges
J and dilemmas that we all w restle with .
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W here dogs are concer ned, non e does
it b etter than Th e Ne w Yorker wh ich
scores so regu larly that p rints, t- shirts
and calen dars feature their offer ings.
O ne examp le by Peter Steiner has
two dogs in conversatio n and w ith an
exasperated loo k one says to the o ther :
"Tt's always 'Sit ' , 'Stay', 'H eel' ----neve r 'T hin k', ' Innova te', 'Be yo urself."

Th ere surely could be no mo re
succin ct characteris ation of the
challenge that lies at th e heart of any
trai nin g pro gramme, whatever the
breed. T hat 's because we wa nt ou r
dogs to co mbi ne pro mp t and reliable
respon siveness to basic com m ands wi th
the initi ative an d flair whic h makes
for effective work in th e field. And, if

GUNDOGDILEMMAS
that work is con sistently stylish into
the bargain, so much the b etter: as
Colonel Thornton said mor e than 200
years ago, the 'p leasure and elegance' of
shoo ting depe nds on the 'goo d order in
which the dogs are kept'.

The bedrock of education
It would be easy to present it as the
con trast between control and garn.e
finding. T hat would be too simple by
half. Because with gundogs these two
element s are assuredly not an either/
or matter. On the contrar y : they are
intimately connected. So m uch so
that on e is a preconditio n for the
oth er. O rganised and systematic wo rk
in the field, with the possibility of
dem onstrating real flair, rests on a
bedro ck of basic educa tion which
m ust be thoro ughly insti lled if it is to
be equal to the challenges of'bat tle
condi tions'. Such tru th s have lon g been
recogni sed. That's why H .W. Carlton,
in Spani els:The ir Breaking for Sport
and Field Trials, whic h ran to five
editions betvveen 1915 and 1931, stated
'the first course' is 'by far the most
important'.
What makes edu catin g a gund og
such a fascinating challenge is the
lin e between responsive n ess and flair
we are treading cont inuall y shifts
during a dog's lifetime. We are likely
to give older dogs more latitu de.
So, our progress co nsists of an often
un cert ain balan cin g act. W hat we have
to recognise as well is over time the
conce p tion of th e proper relationship
between the elements we are tr ying
to com bine chan ges too. We can think
of it as a mo ving consensus whi lst
recog nising in the case of field trials
- at least so far as stated pri oritie s
are con cerned - the conse nsus is a
remarkably stable one.

Getting the right bal ance
To illustrate both of these points, the
shiftin g balance between p ersistence
and change if you like, we can go
back almost a centu ry to some
notes produ ced by one of the most
promin ent figur es of the time. H .
R egi nald Coo ke publi sh ed his Sh ort

Suggestions for Jud ging at Retri ever
Field Trials,ju st eight pages, beca use
he felt that on some occasions pe ople,
who were not sure of the ir ability to
fill the position , might be called upon
to judge. He hoped his suggestion s
might afford en courag ement.
P ublished when trials were in their
infan cy, he begins by staring the object
of field trials, emp hasising th eir original
object was "to encourage the breeding
and training of retri evers and to
develop and br ing to perfection their
natur al qualiti es for shooting purposes " .
And , if the layout and some of his
phra ses sound familiar, it is because
they prefigure in an almost unc anny
way successive drafts of the Kenne l
Club 's J Regulat ions which are wi th
us now. In a benc h and field caree r
that spann ed 60 years Cooke mad e
up many champion s and in trials he
wo n 15 firsts, 10 seconds, J 1 reserve
prizes and 21 certificates of me ri t. We
can therefore reckon his views were
bro adly represent ative.
H e writes the jud ge must app roach
the task ope nly, discounting what may
have bee n seen on o th er o ccasions.
Th en , in th e paragraph The Dog
Should Find the B ird not the H andler,
he wr ites: "A Judge sho uld not
cou ntenance what may be called trick
handling. At recent trials it has become
the practice of some handlers who
kno w w here a dead bird lies to stop
their dog by a series of w histles and
so man oeuv re the dog on ro the spot
w here the bird lies. In ocher words, the
handle r is finding the bird for his dog,
instead of the reverse. This is not tru e
dog work, thoug h it may be evidence
of clever training " .

Th e changing definition
of good dog w o rk
Notions of w hat cou n ts as 'tr ue dog
work' have clearly chan ged , thoug h the
basic injun ctio n that the dog rather
than the handler shou ld find the bird is
very much there in today's regulation
J (A) 4 .g. As is the phra se 'Game
Finding the First Importa nce' whic h
is th e title of Cooke 's paragraph that
urges a jud ge ro give credit to dogs

which work systematicall y and find a
large propor tio n of dead o r wouncec
game: adding such dogs shoul d no.: ~
penalised heavily even if they are ··:esperfect in small technica l poincs··.
W h ilst applauding that sentiment.
we can recognise Cooke 's scricrur~
against 'trick handl ing' would nm
be entertained today. Th e change
in attitude came about gradually. In
the 1970s 1 asked Au drey R adcly.Ie.
whose family had first bred the yello"
labrador, what the main differences
were betwee n trials when she began
in th e immed iate pose-war period ="1.:
now. " Do gs we re expected ro wor:,_
the ir groun d out to a retr ieYe: nm so
now," she said.
A little bookle t, pu blished in 19- - .
shows just how slow such ideas \Ye.:-:::
chan ge. Gundog Trainin g ,,-ich_.!,.:,ir_
Wylie told the training story -..'1.-o~
line drawings by Frede rick SL'':_.::.:-_
and, when it reach es Unseen Rc==~the wo rds in the speech bubble 1.-:.. _;:_
"a dog must also properl y quam:r a;:.:
make good its ground .. . some d~
w hen sent on an un seen retrie\·e will
quarte r their ground insrincti\·ely:
others will just run blin dly forward ...
The gulf between such notio ns and
curr en t practice is vast - \Yith handJec"<
regularly guiding the dog straight co
the retrieve.

Ho w to rea ch Ni rvana
How best to comb ine co ntrol and
game finding flair, so pleasing and
effective dog work results, is consr.m::h
bein g recons idered. T hat 's as ir shou'..:
be. Beca use what's for sure is there ""'-e
two outcomes that are easily achie-·c.::
thou gh neit her is w hat we wanr. I.:",
easy co produc e a dog so mindlessly
o bedient it is utt erly depe ndem on
the handl er and devoid of initiari,·e.
The flip-side is the dog runs icseli:
wildly following its own inclinations
and deaf to any comm and. We haYe
no choice but to think abom and. ..ikc
up that challen ge : seeking to edt:c~c
o ur ch arges so they are happy ~o ~er
the words 'Sit', 'St ay' and ·Heer ,,hz::_
being able to 'Th ink ', 'InnO\-are· an..
'Be them selves'. ~
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